
2/24 George Street, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165
Unit For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

2/24 George Street, Bentleigh East, Vic 3165

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Anthony Karpathakis

1300 548 853

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-2-24-george-street-bentleigh-east-vic-3165
https://realsearch.com.au/anthony-karpathakis-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-carlton-2


$650 per week

Zone in on Gold Star single-level living in the College Zone! One of just two at this first-class McKinnon Secondary

College Zone address, this accommodating three bedroom home offers single-level living of high-distinction! Sized up

with a large lounge plus a versatile kitchen-dining (or casual) area, this accommodating home features big bedrooms

(including main with ensuite-access), and a clever separate garage with an attached double-door workshop. Presented in

classic style with quality appliances including a drawer dishwasher for the kitchen and a separate WC for the two-way

bathroom, this high-achieving home features split unit, generous built-in robes and roller-shutters at every turn. Best of

all, it features this quiet rear position set in easy care gardens with a charming covered al fresco terrace, three huge

water-tanks to aid a green thumb and extensive stone-paving to add to an easy life! Check out the proximity to the

College and Primary School, find buses around the corner, GESAC within a walk, the station within a minute and

Chadstone's retail therapy within easy reach. Whatever it is you need, this superior single-level home will take you to the

top of the class!Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you would like to inspect this property. By

registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your

appointment. Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our agency*IMPORTANT*

Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE Real Estate, will not

be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time of advertising. Prior

to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your preferred service

providers. 


